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®1)« Mottling float.
official journal of the city.

HajapKß & layxob, proprietors.

L. HARPER, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 19, 1851

JC7~“No Asnmcan citizen can ever ctass . to esteem the
Union as the first qf ail 'biasings, Disunion! God for*
bid Nations yet.unborn would,rue the.rashness of-the
&c4

Democratic State conventions.
AT READING ,

For notmnaung candidates for Govrahoa ondCASW*
Co>ciwnoNEa on tlie 4th or June, 1851 as fixed b> the
‘VftUiomeport Cqh\enuon

„
AT HARRISBURG,

; -For nominating candidate?tor StrasarE Bekcit, on tne
llth of Jane, 3851, a fixed b> the regular action of tne
State Central Committee

The Weekly Fost.

this Dumber of the Saturday Morniog Po t con-
tains many beautiful selections In Poetry—“ The
Californian'sFarewell“ I think ofThee “The |
-Poetry ofPope,” Interesting Correspondence from
California, Harrl burg Correspondence, An Ac*
count ofthe SpiritualRappmge, by W. S Courtney ;

Court Proceedings , and a large amount oT Edito*
rial, Miscellaneous, Agricultural, Commercial,
Telegraphic, Local, Foreigu and Domestic ndws,—
Price five cents.

William S. Campbell, Esq.

ill

v'AS ADDRESS
TO THE LADIES 0* BITUBUBOH ABD AILEOHEKY,

In Behalf of the Western Pennsylvania Htajntal.

It is well known to most of you, that the In-
stitution just named has been located ,on a site
given by the benevolence of i two of our sex, and

erected by the contributions of a liberal public

.. The building is of ample dimensions, conve-

nient arrangement and beautiful position. While

near the City, and easy of access, it command, an

extensive prospect of hills and river, crowded

streets and cultivated fields, including the railroad

and turnpike, with their passing vehicles and busy
mo\ements

Since the death of the Hon. William Beattx, I
of Butler, we find the friends of that good man
generally uniting in the support of Wiiliam S.
Campbell, Esq., ofCambria county, for the office
of Canal Commissioner. . Mr. Camfbesl, during
the past winter, was spoken of tn various quarters
as a suitable person to 611 the high and responsi- I
ble office of Canal Commissioner, but being a j
warm personal and political friend of Mr. Beattt,
he peremptorily declined allowing bis name to be
brought before the public in any manner calculus
ted to injure the prospects of that gentleman. In
this determination Mr. Campbell showed that he

to advance the interests of the Democratic
"party rather than gratilypersonal ambition. Now
that Mr. Beatty’s earthly career has ended, his
numerous friends throughout the State are moving

in behalf of the nomination of Mr. Casebell.—

What course the delegates from this county may

As yet, however, this enterprise, projected by
many who have passed away—save m the re-
tnembrance of their virtues —and carried out by
their successors in office, in obedience to that pre-
cept which directs us to “do good as we have
opportunity,” has not produced its expected re-
sults. No grateful convalescent has left its walls
—no students have resorted thither for improve-

ment in their professional researches, and why is

this* For want of money. We have thousands
at command to pour into the lap of the enchant-

ress of the North, who visits our shores to be-

witch uswith her unrivalled melody. Have we
nothing for the wants of onr fellow-creatures ’

To us women the appeal has been made by a
Ci

take, we are unprepared to say, but from the in»

formation we have received, we presume the most
of them will support Mr. Campbell. As Super-
intendent of the Portage Railroad, Mr. C. has
made one. of the best officers the State has ever
bad. Besides being perfectly honest, (an indis-
pensable quality in a public officer,) he is an in-
telligent* affable gentleman, and an active and at-
tentive business man. It he should receive the
nomination for Canal Commissioner, we predict
th&t he will be elected by the largest majority
ever given to.a Democratic candidate in Pennsyl-
vania.

THE CROPS.
From everyportion ofibo country we aro receiving

the moat cheering news in regard la the prospects
ofthe crops. The weather nas been very favorable

thus far, and unless something of an adverse nature
.rises between this and July, we may look for abund-
ant harvests. Below wcgiro somo intelligence to
our readers on this subject from our cichangcs
abroad:

Chops in Maeylabd. —The Rockville dooms)

•ays IThe growing wheat, as far as oar viow has
extended,-is beautiful indeed, and we learn that in
every part of the county it presents tbo samc appear-
ance. -We have never seen it an promising at fhrs
season of tne year. The grass is also growing finely
and looking well. Tho prospect is indeed cheering
for the farmers of . Montgomery. The oat crop
hao-not been generally sown,bans a few daja, if the
weather continues as fine as it has been for sev-
eral days past, toe crop will have boon generally
put 111.

;omraittee of ihe Managers of the Hospital, to

assist them in procuring furniture needful to com-
mence operations; and some of us have telt that
it is a work well suited to oursex, and one which
might profitably employ the combined efforts of

the female portion of this:commumty.
It is our wish, in this Communication, to call

your attention to the above mentioned object, and
detail the method which, after consultation and

mature deliberation, seems most likely to ensure

The Caori in Ohio,—Wo ate pleased 10 learn
that present apaesranccs indicate fine crops in Omo
the present year. The Somerset Post says ;

“We do not recollect that we ever saw a more
flattering prospect for a good crop oi wheat than we
hareat present. . The wheat in Uio iow lands in the
western part of* the Stale loots exceedingly well—
much better than we anticipated. Our hill land a
present • a -view that makes one feel pleasant, and
proves tharm» soil m the Stale is heller adapted for
wheal. In many places the crop ta eo luxuriant that
farmers are resorting to pasturage. If no draw back
sbontd occur.to check its maturity,our wheat crop,
we think,will excel that of last year.

The prospect for all kinds ol fruit is also flatter*
.mg—having not received as yet any injury from cold

weather or frost.
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Srribblings and Clippings.
Tho railroad track between Wilmington (Del.)

and Baltimore is about being repaid. Six thousand
tons of rail will be required for the purpose, which will
be procured from the interior of New York and from
abroad.

—«— NearSpringfield. Mass., oaFriday week, Poole,
the Englishman, ran five miles m 30 minutes 45 seconds,
winning 850, and G. W. Herman ran the distance in 30.
55, winning 825. The bet was that they would do it
within 31 minutes.

—— It ib said that the roof of the Crystal Palaco
proves to be leaky in several places,and (hat it is doubt*
ful whether tho building can be made perfectly water-
tight. Should this fearprove true, the Great Exhibition
will comeout badly.

—— Thewheelwrights, coachmakere and blacksmiths
of Wa hington, paraded April 14,on a strike for higher
wage In the course of their march, they assaulted
several who would not unite, and a number of the pro-

cession were arrested by the police .

I The Boston Commonwealth states that several
warrantsTmvebeen issued for thearrest of other fugt-

-1 live slaves in that city.

It is proposed, at present, to occupy only the
centre building and north wing, containing two

halls, four parlors, eight private apartments, and
twenty small rooms, intended for lunatics.

As the. best way to obtain the furniture, it is

proposed to form a society of ladies, each of
whom, on furnishing a room, is entitled to have
her name inscribed therein. A simitar privilege
belongs to any number of ladies who combine to-
gether for the same purpose.

TasCnopsur Old WEmroBELAHD.—The Greens*
burg Republican ofthe 18th says: The Graincrops
in this coanty look remarkably well, and from pre*
sent appearances there will be a very large amount
ofgrain harvested the present year in Westmoreland,
Considerable quaotitiesofoatshave been sown, and
our fanners. are busily employed on their corn
grounds.

JsnnyLlndln Cincinnati.

President Spares. luih nearly recovered from the
local injury he lately received, which, having noperma-
nent effect onhis general health, is not likely to keep

him manyweeks longerfrom the public discharge of his
official duties.

The 75th anniversary of Hekry Clay sbirth-day

was spiritedly and handsomely celebrated in N. York
onSaturday- Sunday, tho 13th, was the anniversary of
the birth of Thomas Jefferson.

It is proposed to hold a meeting of all of you I
who are disposed to aid in this work, on Tuesday I
next, at 3 o’clock, P. M., in the Session Room of
the First Presbyterian Church of Pittsburgh, to
organize this society; when a plan of the Hospi*
tal will be exhibited, and an inventoiy made out |
of the articles required, and their probable cost, i

Will you not respond to this appeal, ye wives

and mothers of Pittsburgh and Allegheny s AI»
ready has one lady promised to arrange a parlor
and we trust there are many others actuated by a

The Swedish Nightingale mado her firat appear-
ance before a Cincinnati audience on Monday even-
ing, at the.Sycamoro Street Theatre. The house
was crowded with the beauty and fashion of the
city, and the concert gave the greatest satisfaction.
The Commercial of Tuesday states that ihc crowd
outside around the Theatre was much larger than it
was within. Sycamoro street was blocked with a
mass ofrhuman beings! The buildings on the s outh
side of the Theatre, as . well as the high fences,
were, at one time, covered with men and boys - A
demonstration was made to opoh the shutters, which

. wusmeistod by iho polico ; a shower of brickbats
followed" from the roofs ofbaildißgs, breaking (ho

lamps in the theatre alley, but fortunately injuring
none of the officers. A pistol shot was fired at the
officers,from the heights, and a buckshot took effect

in the hand of Watchman War. Haboir. Tko shot
was returned by the police, who; beaded by
Rurrur, dislodged the crowd. Cincinnati must be
taking lessons in morals from Philadelphia and New
York.

similar spirit.
Confiding in that sympathy and compassion

which is the peculiar trait of woman, wo reiterate
to you our invitation to meet together and devise
-liberal things.” NANCY W. CAMPBELL,

MARY ROBINSON,
MARY H. BRUNOT,
ELIZA WILCOX.

<i pnuosopby of Spirit Rapplagtu”

There are, seems, dissensions in the French
church. The Archbishop ofParis recommends his cler-
gy to leave secular matters alone, and attend to their
own business. The Bishop of Chartres, who is now in
Ws 80th year, warns his clergy in a pastoral letter, to be

on the guard against, and to pat down, dangerous opin-
ions and errors of the day.

Under this caption we find m the Cleveland
Plaindtaler -of we 14th. lost., part of a Lecture
(13th ofa coarse,) delivered at the Prospect street
Church, in 'Cleveland, April I3tb, 1851, by Josi
TreriKi, Esq. The Plaindtalcr states that the
Lectures‘‘have been attended by large audiences,
and the interest is constantly increasing.- Wc
publish below a short extract from the Lecture
before us, for the especial benefit ol those who be-
have that “ Spiritual Rapping*” are either the
work of the devil, or cunning Imposters and ue-
cromancars

This “ wicked but witty*l epigram is from the,
French of La Mon:

“ The world of fools have such a store,
That he who would not see an ass

Must bide at home, and bolt his door,
And break his looking-glass.”

’ > .
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Romantic Suicide In. Slew Orleans.
We referred a few days ago to a romantic sui*. j

cide in New Orleans, where a husband and wife
agreed to poison themselves. The husband took
his dose, the wife hesitated, set the poison aside,
and became a widow It seems that the lady has
since been arrested, and is undergoing an exatm**

I nation on a charge of being accessory to her hus*.
band’s death. The Delta says the examination of
tins woman excited some interest, as the question
of guilt involved in the charge against her, was a

novel one. It was never yet heard that a man
was hung lor attempting to hang himself, pdsoo*
ed for attempting to poison himself, or beheaded
for attempting to cut his own throat. Principals
loot being punishable, how can accessones.be?
was the legal question. To talk of “ malice afore-

I thought” m case of suicide, is simply ridiculous,
I end lu this case, though the woman advised the

J act, the man mixed the poißon, and the only
1 charge which could legally lie against her, is for
j having failed to fulfill her part of the contract

I solemnly agreed to between them.
I The testimony in the case, as given by a wit*

I ness who received the dying declaration of the
| unfortunate husband, is as follows :

. In London there are 20,000 journeymen tailors,of
whom 14,000 earn a miserable existence by working 14
hours a day, including Sunday. There are also in the
same city 32,000 sewing women, who, on an average,

make only 4|d. or 9 cents a day, by working 14 hours—-
not quite $ of a centper boar.

" Here, on carelul examination, we can find all
the conditions necessary .lor producing these phe-
nomena, and below this pointwo cannot—a single
observation is sufficient to illustrate this point.—

When Prolessor Mitchell went to investigate theso
manifestations in Rochester or Auburn, and I for-
get which, he endeavored to obtain certain indi-
cations of intelligence which he know to be be.
yonil the power of one mind in a hundred thou,

sand to give. He called for the spirit ofLa Place,
the celebrated mathematician andastronomer, and
directly the spirit responded to his call.

Now, said Prof. Mitchell, if you are the spirit
of La Place, you can demonstrate a problem to
me in such ifbook of yoor “ Mechanic Cdeete.'
The spirit responded by giving him the desired
demonstration—a demonstration which he knew
no person about him could even understand, after
it was given- He took down the demonstration,
not boing certain that it waa the particular pro-
blem called for, and when he returned home, he
compared ft with the work itself and found the
demonstration true.

Cot. Kobpojiay, who used to dance the Polka at

Palmo’s theatre, in New York, is tobe interpreter lo the
commission tobe sent to Turkey alter Koisuxh.

■■ — The clergy and principal tails* of the Homan Cath-

otic church have published a card in the Wueeiuin, cx-

prc«*ing their ‘‘unqualified condemnation and abhor-
rence” of the acts of the rioters, and engaging "that the

irjurv to the property of their Methodist brethren shall
be made good to them.”

Here wue anexhibition of intelligence, not only
above the highest developments of sensation, bat
even emanating in the highest sphere of intellect
tual development of mind while in the body, and
Prof. Mitchell was satisfied, with that single expe-
riment, of the highly intellectual source from
which those.sounds proceeded.

ii is proposed to bringtogether inLondon, during

the present year, all the principal works of the leading
English paintert, to form a grand exhibition -

AotmaipuRocsskt, of ihe Roussel ballet troupe,
while performing on Saturday at the National, in Phila-
delphia, injured her left leg very aeriomly, while en-
deavering to catch herselfas she was falling. She was

incapacitated from appearing daring the rest of the even-

ing

Tho Mansfield Herald siatea that daring il e past

year 221persons have gone to California from within
the corporate limits ot that town. The gold fever hs»

prevailed extensively In Old Richland
j! is believed that the same General, who once

refused to fight Gen. Jacxso*, and shortly after challen-
ged Gov. Cuprros, when he knew that he woold not ac-

cept, is tobe the next Whig candidate for the Presiden-
cy
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CITY ATFAIRS.
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[OFFICIAL REPORT.]

[Proceeding# [lu Select council*
April 17,185-

Council met upon special call of committee on

Present—Messrs. Bruce, Day, Edgar, Edwards,
Gallagher, Kelly, Kennedy, Kier, Kincaid, Lorenz,
Morrow,Wilson and President Murray.

The minutes of the last two meetings were read
and approved. ~

-

The resolution relative to the pnbhcation of the
proceedings of Councils, and the resolution relative
to the erection of gas posts, which were laid over
on third reading, at the last- meeting, were aev-.,
orally taken up and read a third time and adopted.

Mr. Lorenz stated that be had been informed by
members of Conncil, that tho present City Assessor
had verbally declined to proceed with the duties of
said office, and had promised to tender his written
resignation thereof, this evening. Inasmuch as this
had not been received, ho offered the following
resolution.

Rctotved, That the City ABBOssor having declined,
or neglected to comply with the provisions of the
ordinances relative to bis offico, tho same is hereby
declared to be vacant, and Councils will meet in
joint session, this evening, at 81 o’clock, to elect a
person to vacancy.

On motion ot Mr.Gallagher, iho resolution was
read a second time.

Mr. Kennedy moved its third reading and final
passage.

. , ,
But, upon suggestion of. doubts ae to tho legal

propriety of proceeding with such election at pres-
ent, gave way to a motion by Mr. Gallagher, that
Council adjourn, to meet ,at tbe call Of the financo
committee, which was adopted. -

Roussel, the deceased, said that, aa usual, a dif
ficulty had arisen between him and his wile, and
was going on to state the circumstances, when
the wife endeavored to stop him. Roussel told
his wife to go away, and continued :

“ My wife
and 1prepared two separate doses of arsenic, ohe
for each of us. My wife said to me: love you,
you love me; let us.die together.’ I accepted the
proposition, being tired of;;life. The two doses
were prepared by me, one of which I took.*—*

“ Roussel then said, that previous to taking the poi-
son he hesitated, and his wife said to him: ‘ You
are too much of a coward; are you afraid to
drink?’ Roussel, at this stage of the affair,‘asked
witness if he understood biro, and was answered
in the affirmative. Witness then asked the accu-
sed why she had arsenic in her house.. She said
she had if to poison rata,and a dog named Zampa.
The husband, Roussel, on hearing this, dramatic-
ally rose and exclaimed, u lam Zampa /"

Roussel said that for two weeks previous bis
wife used tofeign sleep, and in those feigned sleeps
she used to give utterance to pretended dreams, in
which she iutimated that she had other lovers
whom she preferred to him, her devoted Charles.
Roussel tbea said that tie had mixed the poison
himself, and bad token his allotted portion, and
that his false spouse had refused to take hers, but
in its steadhad taken a glass of brandy. Thedyr
ing man then turned to his wife and said: “Now
you are free, or yon will' be in a few hours, ana
then you can have as'many lovers as you please."

At this stage of the proceeding, counsel for the
accused stated, that as no case had been made out

on the part of the State, he deemed it unnecessary

to offer any testimony for the defence, and would
move for the immediate discharge of the accused.

The Recorder, after a few pertinent remarks on
the strangeness of the offence charged, and the

tack of stataiary provisions hearing on the case,
agreed with the motion, and discharged the wid-

ow, who walked off apparently saliefied, not only
with the decision, but with the certainty that her

charms could uot long be overlooked.

A wag saysthat, now-adays, when men marry,
Ihey get more whale bone than women, and more coffee
tag than “tin. 11—Sxehongs.

Pooh 1 this wag labehind lha age- Comets and coffee
bag starts are exploded long ago.

The New Orleans Ptcayone state* that very ra

ptd progress is made by the laborers in clearing away
ike rubbish, preparatory to the re-building of the St.

CharlesHotci. The plan agreed upon meets with eery

general approval. The exterior of the buildingwill in
the main be preserved, but many interior improvements

will bo made. It is also 10 be somewhat enlarged.

We learn from the Charlestown (Va.) Spirit of
Jefferson that, onthe 25th ultimo, Wu.ua, s little ton of
Mr Buxton 0- Sanrn, of ClaTke county, aged about 3
yean, strayed to a mill race, a short distance from his
'father’* hoase, and fell in, and was found suspendedon

the wheel ofihe mill with his tusk broken, ■ ...

JudgeDasortt, late Chief Justice of Connecti-
cut, died at Now Haveu, ata very advanced age,on Fri-
day night week. He was a native of Attleborough,

Maasaehuaetts, and was born in the year 1704. Judge

Daoosxr was also a member of the “ Hartford Conven-
tion.”

Dr. Ciias. M Hitchcock, Assistant Surgeon H.S

A hat been promoted to a full Surgeon, with the rank
of Major. The Doctor has been ordered to California,
to inks charge of the medical department of the Pacific
division.

Evan Burnt, a builder, formerly of Philadel-
phia, was killed in anaffray, at New Orleans, with a

man named Bbtodt, on the. evening of tho 4th into. The
deceased demanded payment of a debt, which Bbtodt
owed him.

Painful Humor* from llio Soatb.
The National Intelligencer of Toesdiy morning

says :
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From the'Ravenna (0.) IFAt*.

I might go on to multiply examples involving
the same and similar testa to almost on indefinite
extent But time will not permit to do so. Suffico
it to sayi that, independent of any philosophy on
this subject, facts enough have fallen under roy
own observation, to reuder me perfectly inexcusa-

ble for rejecting either of the following propoei-
tions:

First that these sounds are produced without
any voluntary agency on the part of the mediums
or any other persons present.

'■ Second—i-the medium does not, and cannot dic-

JL y i t

tate the answers which are given to the questions
propounded, and the answers are as liable to be

Special Notices.
Tbe Great Callfinrnta Plant.

05* Canchalasua,iht'great medicinal herb of Call* \
fomia, is a new and invaluable addition tooar Pharma- i
copmta- A. Robmson, Esq.. author of “Life .w-Califor- |
nla,” Hon. J-C.Jones, long a resident there, and other j
eminent travelers testify to the wonderful saccess with
which it is used by the natives os aenre for Pulmonary j
and Bilious complaints. Bycombining it with■ Z*Wz i
leort and Tor, the best remedies for Coughs, voids ana |
Catarrhalaffections known, pnor to the addition of this ]
Plant toour Herbarium, a medicine has been produced, f
which, if we are to believe the testimony of scores ofi
convalescent patients, will cure Consumption itself* in
its earlier stages. We refer toDr. Roger 3 *Syrupof Ate-
erwou, Tar and Canchalagua. Thepublic are notasked

i'to take its virtaes upon trim.. The Pamphlet in the.
{hands of Agents explaiuft the Philosophy of its opera-
• tions, and gives the proofs of its success. CaprlET

forricxAL report.] ; |
Proceeding# in Common Council. , IThursday, April 17,1861. 1

Council inct by special call of finance commiueo. I
Member#present—Messrs.'Blssel, Black, Cordell,.l

Cunningham, Drum, Friend, Gribben, Hammond, |
Harper, Kaye, Little, M’Foiland, Mellon, Pollock,
Reis, Shrom, Turtle, Willock, Wilson, Wrigbter.

. On motion, Mr. Willock took the chair, as Presi-
dent, in the absence of Mr. M’Knight* -

Mr. Black presented an ordinance entitled “ an j
ordinance rcgnlating the markets.” Read, and re.:
ferred to committee on markets.

The Clerk oCtheS.C. communicated a report
from the street committee, accompanied with tho fol-
lowing resolution, Yiz:

Jtoo/cei, That the finance committee be- aod ;
they are hereby instructed to provide means to tho
araount of $B3Bl 94, being the amount.of contract#
entered into in 1848 and 1849, and executed and
paid for in 18b0 out of improvement fund.

In S. C.j report readand accepted, and resolution
read three times and adopted. Action ofS. C»con-
curred in. - -

adverse to the belief or desires of the medium as
of any other person present.

Third—these soundß ere produced through the
voluntary agency of invisible intelligencers or
spirits, which differ in degrees of intelligence and
truthfulness almost, if not quite, as much as per-
sons inhabiting the body, and in a similar man.
ner are liable to be misunderstood by us and mis-
taken in themselves.

Fourth—tbat we can associate and converse
wilb enlightened or-truthful spirits, or with igno-

rant and false spirits, jubl as we choose ; and can
have the means of knowiog whether we are con-
versing with the one or with the other.

Fifth—that the spirits with whom we convereo
know the most secret thoughts and motives of oar
souls i and that from their knowledge nothing can
be hid.

Oi the truth of these things, from my own ob-
servation and experience, I cannot doubt. In fact,
if I know anything in existence to betrue, I know
these several positions to be so. If the evidence
l have on these points is not sufficient to convince
me, then indeed, I have not sufficient evidence to
satisfy me tbat l am now standing before you, ad-
dressing you.”

“ Ifeither prisateor public information is to bo
relied opon, soother scheme of cnlswful violence, to
be directed against tho territory ora friondly power,
in the form ofan aucmpt 'upon Cuba, is on foot. We
havo letter* from the interior ofGeorgia, staling the
departure ofa number of persons for the Gulfcoast,
intending to meet and organise some where on the
coast, in the neighborhood of Apalachicola. We
havo from another point in the *amo vicinity tho sub-
joined more distinct statement of the departure of a
considerable body of men from that point in the
stmc direction. We cannot doubt that tho authori-
ties of the United Status, Civil nnd Naval, will be
on the lookout to present or defeat this now au
tempt to dishonor ih ; a Republic ia its own estima-
tion and in tho opinion of all thn civilized world.

The Fourth WecU.

Wxto would notroiher enjoy the pleasures ofhealth,
■and the agreeable consciousness of well-being', to lho :
gripingpams of disease—the bitter continuance of ill- ;
health) and thechilling thoughts of neverrecovenng!

! Bat,of all diseases, whoisnotmostanxioastoescape
•a disease of tbo-Lungs!- The very idea of falling,a
victim to Consumption, sends a tremor to the heart*
’strings of life. But, oh! borer joyous the thought that
' U7B andnsoLTn is still oar own, when justbefore) De-
spair hull spread her dark canvassover us;

; Such, kind reader, are the pleasurable sensations ex-
f peric need byhundreds, who, by the use of Dr.WlsiatV
Balsam of wild Cherry, have • this dire disease.slowly,
but surely, driven from their system—and health,.rosy
'health, again restored to theix'fangmslungbodies. . .i Beware of counterfeits and base imitations. •i jjy* See advertisement, tupiia

Also, the following resolution* viz:
Resolved, That the committee oh engines and

hose be and they arehereby authorized and instruct-1
cd to receive proposals and enter into contract for I
the re-building of the Niagara Engine House, ac-

cording to theresolutionpassed in Councils, Decem-
ber, 1850. ». And-that they, in connection with a
committee from said company* shall decide on a
plan for tho same i Provided, That the whole'cost
of rebuilding said house sball notexrtecd $l5OO, the
amount appropriated by said resolution of Decern*
ber, 1850, and to be paid for in July, 1852, unites
said Niagara Fire Company shall enter into bonds
for anyexcess in Iho cost of said building.
t lo S. C., March 31, amended by Inserting “and to

be paid for in Jaly, 1852,” and, as amended, read
three times and passed. Action concurred in*

Also, a communication from Mr. Aldeo, relative
tocertain anils against the City. ..lia S. C. read and
referred to City Solicitor, with power to act. Ac-
tion concurred in. : *

*
* i■ * $
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.Swiroiino the Gold Dcooers.— -The New Or-
leans True Delta describes e process ofeamo ofibe
more adroit rogues m that city, to possess them*
selves of the “ duel” of the retarmng Californians.
By promise ofa high pneo for the gold, the silly mi-
ner entrusts it to them to weigh, having agreed on
the terms; when, so soon as it is done, they throw
it into a howl containing a lot of dost, and then raise
a dtspnio about, the price, managing to mako the
minordemaodTCturn of his dost. By a little leger-
demain in the weights they arrange to tithe the lot
prettyeffectually* A gentleman named Swot made
this discovery on the Ist April, (iaial day 1} having
suffered to the extent of nineteen, ounces, through
tho trick of a couple of brokers, giving their names
as I*Tor?e and Zs£i£L.

Laat Night of Diamond’*SablefUcloauts.

AT LAEAVETTE HALL, onSAtardayevening,
April 19*. 1851, the QUARTETTE CLUB will ap.

Searas Negro Minstrels- Alto, a grand trial of sUU m
lancing, by Joan Dukohd and a gentleman of tin

place. Tlunng the evening, Mr Diamond .will dance
81iter’sJie,laimitation ofCtckSliter.

Cardsor admission, 25 cents. Performance to com*
tence atBo>clock» - ..

..
t*P**P-

ir> Attention Neptunet*-The members of the 1
NEPTUNE FIRE COMPANY are requested to attend
in special meeting of the Company, tobehedmtbe
; HolK oaTaesday evening,April 522d, at. 7f o clock, P.
iM Every member of the coinpany ift reoneßted to
•be present, as business ofimportance will belaid betore
tbemcenng. By order, a. N.M’Gosiole, Sec’v.

OFFICE OF THE __

[ASSOCIATED FIRMES'SjINM
i it/*Books will be open at the Office of the Company,
'■Nos.l&and 125MoncmgakdaHouse, Water ttrteu forthe
'purpose of receVTing robsciiplioni for Two Tnottsana
shares of the CapitalStOCk of said Company, on Tues-
day,die VSth instant. ■'

I By order.of the BoaidofDirector?, >

|; apf4 W.W.DALLASiPr«^

. Also, the following resolution, viz : .
Resolved, That the Treasurer be instructed to no-

tify the several Collector# of Taxes in the thediu |
ferent wards, that all those who do not settle in i
foil their last year*# duplicate with the Treasurer,
on or before the 25tb of this month, shall not be
entitled to take the office of. Collector for this year,
and Councils will proceed to elect other persons in

their stead at the regular slated meeting ofCouncils,
ou the last Monday of this month. Tho .Treasurer
ia also instructed to notifytho City Assessor to leave,
forthwith, tho duplicate of the last year’s assess,
mont of taxes, at (be Mayor’s offico, according to

In S.C., read three times and passed. In C. C.,

The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad haa been
in operation an far aa Ravenna four wooks. Inalcad
of the boainoaa ofthe Road decreasing, aa predicted,
it i(faat increasing. Wo notico ahipmenta, during the
past week, of goods for Salem,Canton, &c. Goods tor

these places have heretofore been teamed from Pitta-
borgh and Wcllsvitle. Our own merchants, and thoso
oflho aarronnding villagea, are beginning to receive
their spring purchases, by thin road, in groat abund-
ance. The passenger business is also on tho in-
crease. There passed over the road tho fourth week
SIXTEEN HUNDRED and FIFTY-SEVEN per
sons, as follows.

Days.
April B—Tuesday.
“ 9—Wednesday
** 10—Thursday
“ II—Friday
“ 12—Saturday
“ 14—Monday

Passengers.
...M2
...Ss4i

Gastric Jatce or pepsin. ..

: JD* This greet remedy, prepared after directions or
BaronLiebig, the greatPhysiological chemist, by Dr. J.
3. Houghton; of FhilSdelphia; is working wonders in aU
discases'of the stomach anddigestive organs.lt istruly
one ofthemost important discoveries lit tnedical sci-
ence; Cures of the most hopeless cases ofindigestion
have been perfonned, to which the afflicted canbe re~L
: erred by callingon uie_agenis*mSee:adyeniseinetit in
another colohm. ,Klttsse & M, Dowbll > Amenta*..

feb3 UO.Wood'streeL
rrj-Consumers ofwtnesare luvitedto read Inanother-

column the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.*a cheap-wine store:
67Walnut street, Philadelphia. ' febMrdiy

ENCOURAGE HOSIE.INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’ INSOHA2BOK COMPANV,

OF- HIIBB9BOS.
O. G. HUSSEY. Prest A,W. MARKS,Sec»y

Office—No. 41 Watersi. yin Warehouse ofV.B. Grant.

TQS&VRBr -

Fifth _Stfutj, between Wood and Saithfidd.

334
245

.243
229

Tom! 1667»
,

Tho passenger business fur the first four weeks
foot up as follows:

First week.
Second week.....
Third weok.
Fourth weok

T0ta1.......*.*

l,OlB
1,119
1,363
1,6571

6,6671

JOSEPH FOSTER— >LSS3ZB AKD MANAGUA.

AuaOTTAKCB—First Tier an& Parquetie, 50 cents; Sec-
ond andTlnrd Tiers, 25 cents; ColotodGalleiy,2scents.
Private Boxes, each,'§l,oo,

Doors open at 0| o’clock, Curtainrises at? o’clock.

SATURDAY EVENOTG, April 10th, the perform-
ncee wiD commence with ftp play of

THE THREE GUARDSMEN.
The whole to conclude with

BOHEMIAN GIRL.

The Moor Dacueebeottpe.—The Boston Jour-
nal aays tbat Mr. J. L. Whipple, tho distinguished
dagucrreotypiat, has succeeded, with tho aid of Mr*
Bond, the Cambridge astronomer, in taking views of
tho surface of the moon, as it appears, through the
great telescope* at the Observatory. The Journal
has seen two daguorrootypes representing the moon
as it appeared °n Monday cod . Thursday nights of
last week. -The mountain sand valleys ofthe moon
are very distinctly defined on the plate, and itis be*

licvqd thatby the aid ofthese representation?, tafcon

ot different phases of. the mooD, their height and

depth may be determined. The importance of
’ thesd'cxperiaiciits. wiliibo dniy appreciated by the

astronomer. ■ - -

icad, and laid over. ,

Mr. Wilson presented s bid of "Victor ScnbaJfc
Co., for $1,50, and one of L. & W. NceU for S4,OQ.

A bill ofMr. Mueller forsns,Qo, for advertising,
was read, and with the other two bills referred to
tho commiueo on claims and accounts. .

And on motion Council adjourned, to meet at the
cal! of tbe financo committee;

A Rival of Profossor Webster.

.From rt* jUtaMit<Gil/«»»*««« of 4prBtB. -

One hundred :;d twenty ratorprising looking
young men took tho Macon and Western cars from
this city this morning,bound professedly for Califor-
nia, but it Is well understood hero that thoir intend,
cd destination, is tho Island ofCuba. Several young
men from Atlanta joined the company before it loft.
It is, perhaps, worthy of notice, in khin connesion,
that half a dozen bozea of rifles were yesterday
morning shipped on tho Atlanta and West Point
railroad from this place.-

Coartso ovin to the Pahtaaoohs.—Mra. Bloom-
er, editor of the Lily, his adopted tho“ abort dross
and trowsers,” and says in her paper of ihie month,
that many of tho women in that place, (Seneca

Falls) oppose the change ; others laßgh j others
still arc in favor; •< and many havo already adopt*
ed tho dreas.” She closes the article upon the aub-
ject as follows :

“ Thoso who think we look * queer,’ would do
woil to look back o.fow yearn,to tho lime when they
wore teo or fifteen pounds of petticoat nod busite
around tho body, and balloons on their arms, and
then imagine which cuftho queerest figure, they or
we. We care not for the frowns of ovor fastidious
gentiemen; wo have those of botlor taste and less
questionable morals to sustain us. Ifmpo think tboy
would bo comfortable in long, heavy akirts, let them
pot them on—wo have be objection. Wo ore moro
comfortable without them, and so we have left thorn,
off. Wo do not say that wo shall wear this dress
and no other, bat we shall wear it for a common
drcaa;asd wo hope it may become sd fashionable
that wo may wear it at nli timos, and in all places,
without being thought singular.We have already
become ao aUacbed. to it that we dislike changing to
along ono.”:

Co-P»r»n«rs«>lp< ~
/■CAMPBELL A CHESS hnvo this day (April Ulh,l
1.y associated with them CHARLES M’KNIIvHT.

|The bUßineßs will be continued under the firm ol
CAMPBELL,CHESS & CO.-: luprlO
THOMAS J. CAMPfIkLI.. DAVID CHCSS. CttABtBS M’KNIGHT.

Iron city Tacit Factory.

THE subscribers manufactureand keep constantly oa
hand, all sizes ofTacks, Brads and Sparables, Fin-

ishing, Clout and ifob Wails and Tacks; Barrel Nails,
Copper and Zinc Shoe Nails; pattern makers points;
Rivets, assorted sizes,

.CAMPBELL, CHESS -fc CO.,
.Warehouse* S 9 Water sty Pittsburgh.

jfBL MET £N* 8 DANCING AND WALTZING
aJA ACADEMY, jit Wiuaßß HittL—WUl bo opened .

on Monday,April 14th. Forchildren at 4 o?clock>.and .;
for gentlemenat 6 o’clock, P.M. Instruction givenm;;
all the new Dances which are at present in vogue, and
danced inaUthe; fashionable assembliesinLondon,
Paris and New York; German; Bohemian and Hunga-
rian Polka; Waltzes—Schottisnj'GaUopade, Redowa,QuadnlleyFranchisr, Mazurka,' Dettt Temgs j German";
Cotillion. A new Dance, called the Jenny Lind Dance,I''.which has been inventedby Mr. Jlcyeu expressly for
this season, v

Mr.M.Would expressly inform theLadies andGentle-
men. that, as he is going to London and Paris, he can
only stay here for a short time, and would be happy to
receive applications immediately, at hia rosidence.Sl
Fifth street, where he canbe seen till 7 o’clock, P. Jn.

apil&lw v • ■■■•■ • •

The Court of Asaixea of the Haute Oaronue, four
dava ago, tried a man named Mcds, for the murder
of M.Guittou, a notary, of Saint*Sulpico'de Lexat.
On the 29th ofDecember last, the accused wenteev-
cral times to M. Guittou’a office, and pressed him to
accompany him to draw up eomedoeds. M. Guittou
at last went,but did hot return homo. The next
day, his family being greatly alarmed,caused inqui*
ries tobe made, but they led to no result. Suspicion
fell on the accused, and hie house was examined.—
Traces of blood were found on different articles of
dress, on an axe, on the walls, &c.,and on the walls
also were some bits ofhair.mixed with blood, which
wore ascertained to bo those ofthe deseasod When
these things were discovered, tho accused display*c 0 great emotion. Bits of peculiar description of
■oil were found on a wheelbarrow, and a person an*
nounced that, on the previous night, ho had heard
the noise of the barrow going in the direction of a
field of that sort ofsoil. This field was accordingly
examined, and in a pit tho body ofthe deceased was
discovered. Meda calmly exclaimed, on seeing the
body produced, “ It was not 1 who did the deed I”
Hewas taken to prison, and after a while sent for
his wife, and admitted to her that he was the mur*
derer. The poor woman shrieked and fainted. To
the examining magistrate he also admitted that he
had put the deceased to death, and thrown the body
into the pit, but he labored to show that it was in a
moment of passion and without premeditation. A
multitude of minute circumstances, proved that tho
murderhad been deliberately planned, and that he
bad long entertained bitter animosity against the do*
ceased, to whom ho was a debtor, and who had lal«
terly pressed him for payment of his money. De»
dared guilty by the jury, the Court condemned the
man to death. He heard the sentence without any
emotion. In the prison’, however, he displayed
profound discouragement, and took no food; and
when his wife or childrenwere referred to he wept
most bitterly,— Qaligndni’s Messenger.

Ucmural.
WOODWARD, BLAKEDY A CO., Manufacturers

of Qaecn&warc, East LrvsRPoOL, Ohio, haTO re-
moved their sample Store from No. 104 Fourth street, to
the corner of Sixth and Liberty street*, (second,story,)
where they will keep on hand a large antTgenorat as-
sortment of Rockingham and Yellow; Cano Ware, suita-
ble for the country aud city trade. Merchants and Tr-
aders aro respectfully solicited to call and examine the
quality of our wares ami prices. . ,

Orders from a distance atiouded to with promptness.
aprtO -•

|T7"Thi3 Company is. now/prepared to insure all kind*;
of riskßj On Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merchant
diiein Store,and in Transita Vessels,&c. ;..

Anample guaranty for the ability and integrity Of tne
Institution, Is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who are iul citizens of Pittsburghrw«ll and favorably

known to the communityfortheir prudence, intelligence:

and integrity.' :■ :
Hussey* Wm.Baga’ey, Win* Lan

mer, Bryant, Hugh D,King, Edward Heaze!
ton«Z Kinsey B.Harhaugh,S. BJ. Kier. ..

marl&U

Cj*Daguerreotype#. J~Si
Nelson & Co. would "respectfully announce to lie

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, andvicinity rllxat they ■have had a large Operation. Boom, with a Glass Roor
and Front, bnilt and arranged expressly for thepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes,on thebest materia),are taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence, ofthe

liearrangementenables them also to take .Family
Gronps, of anynumber of persons, in the most perfect
manner. •-i ■ • • ‘

Likenesses of sick or diseasedpersons, takenin any

Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner of
Fourth and Wood sweets. Entrance on Fourth sueet.

febl4:ly/•

Ur. S.U. Howe1#

SHAKER SARSAPARILLA, ,
TUB GREAT SPRINGAND SUMMER MEDICINE.

FaitUonaMo Dancing andW&lfzlng,
%fTR. MEVEPTS DANCINO. WildesiyX J HAXX,is now open. Day* afj;TniUon,Mondayi,
Wednesdays and Fridays, for children, at 4 P. 11; for
gentlemen atOPf M. PriraloJessoos -at. anytime not
OCCOpteJ. - : 'iv r ‘ • ■ • •

lE/-Cords with terms can be had at Mr.M.’a resi-
dence,St Fifth street. • ; laprlflilw* •

f: (Dispatch copyone week and chargeFoil) -

IT PREVENTS DISEASE-PROOF:
A Child Savbdl Curios following evi*.

deuce is only one of thousands of similar..character, :
and conclusively provesthatDr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla is
one ofthe most effective remedies ever discovered :~

Dr. Dear Sir. My son, when about biz
monthsold, broke out with that disease,-
fcms Sort*, over tbe face and body; and for two years
and ahall I tried every means that could be 'suggested
by myfriends. I also had the advice ofsixor seven of
the best physicians in the country f withouteffecting a
cute, ana Ialmost wished the Hxtlersuffererdead, that it
might be freed from its pains. During the last sec
momhsithe sores were so distressing ana painful, my-

i seifand wife were up with it night andday, for weeks.,
together, and Aad givenuvaU hops ofeverraising
our little one. At length, afnendadvisedus to try yoar.
Shaker-Sarsaparilla.. .Reluctantly I tried it, anili have
reason to bless Godfor it, fori ia a veryshort timsjit heal-
td up i&isora, bo Hint there is scarcelyeven a scarto
be seen. Wo only regret that we did not hear of and
commence using it sooner, as weare satisfied it would
have saved a great deal of suffering and expensed The
child is now well and hearty. We do; nnaesitatingly
consider your ShakerSarsaparilla one of thebestpre-. :
paroiions now in use. . JOHN STANSBfJRY,,

Rose,.between Front and Secondsis.

Thisis the only SariapariUa that'actrin the i,iver>Kid* .
neytandBloody at the same time, whichrenders ita Uogeth*
trnioie valuable to everyone,particularly Females, .

Dr.Muuey,PrqfessprintheOhio Medical CoSegs, says
theShakerpreparaticns aTetTulyvaludilejOndreccmmcnds
them tothe ptwfie. , Vr ',

No Mcbcuut—bo MnaraaL—no poxsosous Drugs in
Ue Shaker Sarsaparilla, '.

EemembeTj it ts warranted to fts purely and entirely
and as a Femalerand'Family midieine ithae .

no equal; '~'Y. •?,

fie tyre 'you enquire for pr. SiD, Hows’s Shaker
Sarsaparilla.

Price 81per bottle,and sixhottleafor85.
Dr.3.D.«OWE4eC(X.

r : Proprietors, ,
No.X College Hall, Cincumutljt©:-whopi all-ordera

must be addressed.

IjaHOßTALrty^—Napoleon being on the gillcry bf
the Louvre one day, attended by Baron Denon,turn-
ed suddenly round from a picture which ho bad viow-
,cd for some time io silence, and said *

<i That is a coble picture, Denon.”
“Immortal,” was Denon*# reply.

.• ,

“ Haw long,” inquired Napoleon," will that pic-
ture lost?” ■ •

Denon answered, that “ with care and in a prop*
or situation, it -might last perhaps five hundred
years.”

...

** And how long,” said Napoleon, 5* will a statue

last 7”
„

- .

55 Perhaps,” replied Donoo, “ five thousand
years.”
“ And this,” returned Napoleon sharply, “ this

is what you call immortality !”

DIEDI
On Friday, the 18th instant, JOHN CURRAN.
Tbefuneral will leave btsformer residence, inLower

SL Clair township, at 12 o’clock, on Sabbath, and arrive

at ihe MonongfthelaBridge atholf past i,and proceed
to the Cemetery, ilia friends and the friends of the
lamily are respectfullyinvited touttend.

Remittances to Great Britain & Ireland#

BLAKELY &CO. have constantly for aalo SIGHT
DRAFTS, payable at aiW Bank in England, Ireland,

Scotland and wales, and for any amount over-xl ster<
ling. Office with Woodward, Blakely & Co., co mer of
Sixth and Liberty streets, (second story*) next door to
J. JcR. Floyd’s wholesale Grocery. . ivpHa .

ON the evening of the 17th instant, a NOTE, dated
April 12,1851, for SiCt)-drawn by me: made, pay.

able to the order of John Christy,and by himendorsed.
The public are cautioned against purchasing or trading
for said note, as payment has boen stopped. .

Any person finding said Noto,wlllroach oblige raaby
leaving it at the store of J. P. HftrbftcV, No. 107 Liberty
street. Iapilo:3tl WM. CHAFJcJbR.-^

ET* Geo.W. Evess will slaughter this week, ihfeu of
the largest and fattest BEEF ever brought into our
market. They drew the premium at the Cattle Fair in
Buffalo, N- Y. They have beenexhibited on oar sweets,
and aro supposed by judgerftobe the fattest Beeves ever,
seen ' His vEAL and hIUTTON arc superior to any;
offered in the market this week. His Stall is No. 36
He willbe sure to take the Homs oa Saturday. [aprlB

10*William Tx9nwHU»ave in the Market, next Fri-
day, twenty-five of the Fattest Sheep ever, brooght to
Pittsburgh. They.will be sold on, Saturday. He wiU
have ten Spring Lambs, and ten Roasting Pigs—the very
best that can be found in market that day.

Andbbw AcxLET.and James Graham, will have as
good Beef as was ever offered m Pittsburgh. They will
nave thobest decorated'Stalla ever seen inthat market.

There willbe all sorts of cut paper'curioslties on, their
Stulls. Call andlsce, and you can judgefor yourselves.

William Tesh will have three sheets of splendid cut
paper, which he intended sending to the World’s Fair;

BYKRLY’S BRASS BAND will play on-Friday eve-
ning, from 7 o’clock till daylight, at the above Stalls.
|o* Messrs. Ackley, Graham and Tesh will sell the

above choice meat at the regoiat market .pride—no .ad-
vance prices will be asked. This wiUenabldeverybody
to make a purchase.

Come one.coraealli both large and small;
In quality I’m sure to please, .. .
And suit you all witkwondrous ease.
You need not fear to come andtry, -
Foron myword youmuy rely. -

Please bear in mind; the' place you’ll find—-
aprl7:tS] .- Stall-NoV2S. : Tesh; •

ji OelebratedEthereal Oil.

FOR; Churches, Stores, .Parlors, Steamboats, Canal
Boats, Halls, Chambers, Kitchens, Workshops, and

indeed every place where light is required. The public
are respectfully invited to call and examine a beautiful
assortment of these Lamps. Also,Lamps ofall kinds,
for Lard, Lard Oil, &c., Chandeliers,Girandoles, Wait-
ers, MantelDecorations, Lamps, Globes,Glasses, wicks,
Paper,TinShadcu, Matsand Cana, and all things per-
taining to the trade. Also; a superior. Safety Lantern,
for Steamboats and Stables.

The cheapest light lobe found for store and shoppur-
poses. is Tough’sEefined ChemicalOUandLamps,from
which a-splendld.light is obtained at | of a cent per
hour, equal, if not superior, to gas.-Wc invito an ox?
nminatlon of out goods and prices. Being prepared, by
the accumulation of 12gears’experience, and. with fa-,
cilities to supplyboththo. wholesale end retail trade, on
the mostfavorable terms, atthe Pittsburgh Oiland Lump
Store. ■All articles delivered in any part of the city, or in Al-
legheny, freeof cost. .

ETHEREAL AND CHEMICAL,OK PINE OIL. re-
gularly supplied once ot twice a week. AHorders left
with the wagon, (which Is constantly passing round the
city,) willbe.promptly attended to. J.S. TOUGH,

. No. 83 Fourth street. ApolloHall, -
aprlQtdAwy betwoon Markot and Wood.

Tan Outicdlites at Cahuele Colleoe. The
dispatch which we received as 10 this affair, is con-
firmed in other quarters. The Philadelphia In*
quirer has the following, daicd Carlisle, Pa,,
April 14:

« On Thursday last cortain stndeats of the Dick,
ensan College applied to be excused from the Col.
lego Recitations to attend tho funeral or a citizen of
the town, not connected with the insulation. The
faculty expected concessions from them, which, it

sedma, they declined to mako.; The result thoa far
haa been tho dismissal offourteen of the refractory
students, anditho suspension of the otbers. Pro-
ccedings growing out of this affair are still id pro-
gress.” 1 ■ .

New Bftnktti Boofcgll _

AT HOLMES’ LITERARY DEPOT, Third street,
opposite the Post Office: • . . ,

Rose Douglas, or the Autobiography of a MimsteTs
Daughter;

Nathalia—a Tale; . * , ,
Richard ol York—or the White Rose of England: an

HistoricalRomance; ...

Pope Joan, or the behiale Pontiff* byG.W.M.Rey-
nolds, Esq. ■■ '

ThePersonal History and Adventures of Pen Owen;
by John Galt. •

Tom Racquet and hia Three MaidenAunts. Uus work
is a companion to “Vanitv Fair.* 1 _Bertie : a humorous novel; byOKSO/? w/SfcirT‘mo,ihe Avenger; by the author of
tons,” “Letuce Arnold;’* « MburdantHall.«c*- .Littell’s Living "• (aprlj^

ENGLISH AND IRISHBLACK TEAS :~Exactly die
same kind of Strong and.Roagh

aie used m the Old Country* can he had at MORRIS'
'TEA MART, iu the Diamond, and at no other Store in
Pittsburgh... J»nce, 50 and 75c;- ■- ■These Teas arc enurclv free from all Herby taste.

apilO i■■ ■

For sale by our.Agents.— -
- J. W.ldx*?re J A.BiJk.CK? Joel
Moulbb, J. M/.Townsknd, William Jaceson ana /, A.
Jones, Pittsburgh A* ELtioTT>;Alleghen7i *V, H,
McClelland. Manchesterj P. Ceookeb,
andDruggists generally. Also, by HOWE is CO.,Fro-
prietors.No. 1CoUeg-eHall,Cincinaati»phip. [feb2s

PdWtcattcntlon

Tamff.—'Thio puzzling name is derived from the
town ofTarifa, at the mouth of the Straits ofGibi
raltar. It was4he last stronghold when the Moors
disputed with the Christiansj and when the former
held possession of botb the piiiars of Hercules, it
was bere that they levied contributions tor vessels
entering'the ftfediterranean, whence the generic
name.

T3OR SALE—Avaluable unimproved property of 31J/ acres of choice land, situate onthe eastern road,3f
miles from the city, opposite the residence of Mr.Cart-
wright. Also, a property of 40 feet front on the eastern
road,'by 140 deep toan alley, witha-large doubleframe
house,in good order, and a well of good wa£pr—situated
i mile from the city line.

SJ CUTHUERT, GenUAgent, ’
SO Smithfield.street.

X ONDON PICKLES AND SAUCES—
I 4 Justreceived at No.SSG-Llberty street, an

mont of Crosse A Blackwell’s celebrated Pickles and
Sauces. Atncng them may bc'fonnd— .-

. Pickled Gerkins; Worcestershire Sauce ;■ ■do >Walnuts; Reading do; •
do- Cauliflower; Harvey do:

•Mixed Pickles;•... . -WalnutKetchup;
AAchovy Paste; . . Mushroom do; ■Essence of Anchovies.

• Wflfc A. M'CLURG & CO;,
aprll) .Grocersand Tea Dealcrs. •

fjy Snow fell to the depth of six inches at Ponuac,
Mich , onFriday, IthlnsWand. at other points. The
storm was veryheavy iu Wisconsin, - olio, and fears
were entertainedfor the lako shipping.

•-s- •<'; . ■ ; ’ " ’ •

H 51c ~r

ritKKNTON CIIACKEItS in this city ;X also, Boston Biscuit and . Dyspepsia Crackers ; re-ceived and for sale by
api!9 - M’CLURG.

' -

Dissolution of Pwi® e
f|IHE partnership heretofore existing sub-
X senbers,doing business ond«“efinn ff Walker
andBlakely, was dissolved by mutualconsent,qn the let
of April- Ae unfinutwd ImdaMS-or rije Etto wil! be
s"i.JolinW“lkcr- SiTb^Sy.

■vrEWVCQOP BLACK. received at the1\ Pekin Tea Store, 38 Fifth street,a lot ofnew crop
OolongßUtfik 2koj,by the ship r ' Architect, I’and 1’and forsale
wholesale to the trade at reduced prices.

N.B.—The above Teas are direct from Canton, audthe ladta ail w they arc not scented with English
Brandy, Gin andRum tfeW4l A. JAYNES,Fifth it.

Is most respectfully invited to theplain, unvarnished
statement of John watt,whowas cored Of an didCough
by'the use ofthdTßrabLEUHi' r "

■ “ This tuny certify than have been cured or an old
chronic cough by the use offour bottles of ..Petroleum:
The cough attacked me a yearago JustDecember, and I
had lost all hopes of getting well, as Ihad taken the ad-
viced several physicians wiiboutany.benefit..I.was
benefitted almost instantly byJhe usSof lhe Petroleum.
Icaughcdup, during the use of the Petroleum, Ta hard
jubilance resembling bent. 1, make these statements
withoutany solicitation from anyone to doso,and sole-
lyfor the purpose that others, who are sufiering may be
benefitted- souareat liberty to publish thiecerlificaiei-
-1 am ahold ciiiien ot Pittsburgh,rbUYiag resided hefe
thirty-ihree years. Sly residence,: at this time, is in
Secondstreet : - o ,JOHN. WATT.

Pittsburgh, February 24,1851.”
ttyr Forsale by Keyset Jb MeDewell, MO Wood st.,

R. ht'Sellcrs, S 7 Wood st--, D.M..Ourry,Allegheny City,
D. A. Elliott, Ailegheny j Joseph Douglass, Allegheny ;

H.P. Schwarts, Allegheny; also, by towrowtewryi:’

Canal Basin, Seventh,st., Pittsburgh.

. C7* During these sodden .changes of-the weather,
colds, coughs • and diseases of the Lungs and Threat,
are more prevalent than at any other "seasoni. We ad-
vise persons so affected lo.Urocure at once, JamnI?a>
ptetorant, which always refieves a cough or tightness of
the cheat or -throat, or the difficulty 01 breathing. Try
it. To be had at thePeiciif Tea Store, 38 Fifth itrect.

ja3i • • *'

fry-Odd Follows*ntU| Odum Building, Fourth i
Unit, bttwtut Wood and Smithfitld streets.—Pittsburgh ]
Encampment, No.a, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach I
-month. J

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, -No. 4, meetsGd and.4th.
Tuesd&ysr

Mechanics* Lodge, Np; :Oi jnests-evcry*Tlnir«<3ay
evening. ~v<,.v.■■ •- .
. WesternStarLodge No. Wednesday*
evening* •

: Iron CityLodge, No.182,meets every Monday cv’ng'..
: Mount Moriah Lodge, No. GOO, meets every Friday
evening." • • - *.

4

■ zoccoLodge, No.385, meets every.Thursdayevening,
at their Hall, cornerofSmithfield and Fifth streets.

Twin City Lodge, No.241, meets every Friday even-
Ing. Hal), corner of Leacock snd- Sandasky streets,Allegheny City. ®am»;iy

rryAngorono Lodgei l. O.ofa.BWThs An-
fecrona LodgeiNo. 289,1.0. of U.Fv meetseveryWed-
nesday evening in Washington Haiti Wood «. []nl:ly

■ j-,r ■■y i w . ■

\ "■ '
,

wmai&s-aL''
" r

S >

V* ■

rrj»l« o; at. O. BWPiace of Meeting;Washington
Hall, Wood street, beiwcert Stlma*VirginAlloy.
Pirrsstißoii Ikjdqs/No. SlS—Meets every-Tnesday

rcemug. * ■ * . ■ ••• . • •
Msbc&otob EncAMpartri'r, No. 87—ftleeia In and 3d

Friday ofeacb month, ■_ . mat2s—ly-
; Oj-17, A. O* I>*—HILL GROVE, NO. 31 ot Hie
Lhutsd Ancient Order <f Dnridi, ffiifiu oa every Mon-,
day evening, at the JBEall. cornor of. Third and Wood
streets,above Kramer 4Rabat’*. may2l:ly;.

Horttce.—
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the.seeon& Monday of
every monthattho Florida Honse, Mttketst.

au67yl - ; JoanYoOEa ijr.,Secieiarr

MFE:JN&UR£NC?E
P'/Tbe Sattonai lioan Fand Lift. Aaur-

ante Company #.. Icnden isnd Ncu' Ycrbj are ta-
king Eiaks on the lives of-persons between the ogesof
IS and GO years,at ibo Bankingjfoaseof. ■ -•

.

eepU A- HILL * CO.

Ao#oclatciVFiremen'» I“?»ranco Compa.

w.w.jjj-WiUinsure against FIBS anS MABIWb KJSJUi

QJtoin^nOTgnArta^JM^f' l4l an * V(a>r‘*.

W W Dallas Rod? pßtiersoa. U» H*.Hartley, R*B.RgSfiSJSSS***?

Jt-

*- ?££•, -Jl T-

'ALL.PAPER—far6±c. per Roll, for sale by
WALTER P. MARSHALL,r No.BsFoartinMr>et

ttprl'yaM?

* . -X ts
. • u..f •

* r

; v :~‘

J’.

f<*w-***
V"'1

Jt TMENJ& UIS!
Grata's fl«w fflammntti panorama

OF THE HUDSON HIVER,
And Semes in Virginia. ,

ON WEDNESDAY AND SATXJHDAY_AFTER-
NOONSy Exhibitions at 3 o'clock. Seo3ili». )■;

IX3“ Panorama moves at 8 o’clock, precisely. ’Aa-
mmaaco, 25 cents. Children- nmler Id years of ego*
15-cento. -ALBERT B. CRANE*

aprlB ; Proprietor.

Greenwood Gardena* ' ■ ,-t
rpms SUMM.ERRRTREAT\& nowopcu for the ac»JL commddaiionofvlaiierß. Tfcebeauty of the place -

has been much improved, by ihe addmoa ofcaolco
Shrubbery and Flowers. A large collection 1 of6ver ■-blooming Plants and Shrubbery, ofthe choicostklhds,
are kept for sole on the premises. Ice Creams;Fruits;
Ac-, kept in the Saloons as.usual. Boqaels faslofalty ;
pat np'at short notice;-

Theneat and comfortable steamboatCiuelttun,leaves,
the landing, between Pitt street and the Old Aileghehy
Bridge, at the beginning ofevery hoar—fromt) o’clock,A.MLuntil 10 P.M. une-czua trip every evening, at
71 o’clock.

Stranger* visiting the SmokyCity, are invited to' phy'
a visit to this perfect Flower Garden., '

The Garden is kept on Temperance'principles, and
closed on Stwdsv. ' c. ■ • aprH-

RATS! RATS ! RATS! — Buboes &Co ’a Roach,
Rat and Mouse Exterminator, ispTep&red in Phila-

delphia,by a skillfatchemist. Stneo thearticle has been',..ns«l in this city; itfaos given universal satisfaction..
Price 23 centsper box. ; v . .

S. CUTHBERT,Gen’t Agent, :

7Ssmithfleld street. .
"

Transparent Window Shade Factory,
48 IRWIN STREET) *

Xixiwzßt- ma* '*io> -ussm ttsssni.
*T IST OF SHADESon hand and made at alt limes lo jJ_i order—•'•••; ... ••• 'v‘

: 34> 4«4)&4 and 6*4 Buff. Shade*,-plain and bordered ; /
u .< ft ■ « - « - Transparent gtecn doj •

- « *», “ “ Dgrkrv . dof .
; Landscape Shades ofevery styiev - o .-t
Moonlight do do do; ;

•

. . -
: Gothic and Mezzitinto, of new style; ■STORESHADES of anycolor, with Lettering orßc-

signing. OIL CLOTHSon band. • •
; Also, a lot of SHADE TRlMMlNGS—complete at 25

cents per shade. £Cr* Certains hong on reasonable
terms.

: P. S.—Pedlars will do well to call atthe Factory, bo
fore purchasing elsewhere. -

apitSffm -E. tt. EERNAN. „■

Fair in aid of the erection of a ger-
man ORPHAN'S ASYLVM—AII friends and well

wishers of the Orphans arc respectfully informedThat:ar:\
number of ladies of Pittsburgh and vicinity, willhOld.ay
Fair, withSapper, in aid of the erection ot the building!;?
of a German Orphan Asylum, for Allegheny t
vjrhich.they solicitthe support andparticipation Or the •;

benevolent. The Fair will commence
AptC29th, atWilkpo Hall. ;

icKets for the Fair and Sapper 50 cents; forlho •:
Fair alone* 25 cents- TobehadofAir, G.Kretz, liberty:'7-street pinboth the CatholicBook Stores,Fifth street; a77
Messrs.Felix and Barfcle’s,Penn street,. 'r
atJ.Roff'sor J.Lewis’AUeghenyj or at the doors da<"±
ring thetiqie of the Fair.

...
faprl&td • *

, : • Dagncman 6allcry< . • •

wishes to inform the Ladies* and } -'

iXL Gentlemenof. ihis.vicimty,;ihßVßfc&has fittcfrnp jar
.

Room over, the Store ofAlexander ■& Day, cornerof,•
Market street and the Diamond, where abe ts prepared 2
to take Daguerreotype m ail the vstiottaF':
styles.

...

{&*Likenesses taken -Single or in Groups of an& )number; . faprlftlw - -
. . notice*. .. . “vv ~y.

npHE Stockholders of the Pennsylvania Salt »

JL factoring Company are notified th&t an instalments,
of IVelve Hundred andFifty Dollar*per share, isra*"-quirediohepaid on. the 10th day ofMay next, at the,;
Office or Charles Dean!*,Esq., Philadelphia.

. By order of the Board ofDirectors. •’

georgeThompson;' ‘ v
' ' Treasurerand Secretary. ‘ •

.EastTarontum, April 17—aprlB:Sw; .

Willi azn DUou’i lioadon patenc iievor
• • Watobes, • -,V ;

SUPERIOR to ony.Wiitfchei ever offered to the citi**.
aens of Pittsburgh. ' . \>

■. H. RICHARDSON, 81 MarketstreeiVis solo Agentfor
the above named Lever Wdiches. The following guar*
dntee is attached toeach Watch:.

By appointmtni to ifa Admiralty,
. WlLLrAfitJ)iXufe :-> : .

Chronometerand Wateh Manufacture,- ’
45 King Square, GosweUHoad, .London;' --

This certifiesthat the accompanying .Watclt, Nor—,—
is warranted by me lo be ofmy. manufacture; and no
Watch with mynameuponitia genuine;unless accdtarpanied by a cortificate bearing mysignature..:: i,: r

:• I guarantee the Wateb,No;—,tb-keep time u> the sat-
Uiactionof the purchaser. - [aprl7j W.D1%.0N» «■;

Lawrencivllleand SUarpßbuTQU Flanli
RoadOompenyv

BOOKS for subscription to Stoclcof4be above Com-pany will be opened at the Office ofBIGHAH-ft -

LESLIE, No. 81 Fifth street, Pittsburgh. on Tuesday,
the 6th, and Wednesday, the 7th, days- of May hext,av
10o'clock of said days ;and at the storeofWM.S&llTH
ft CO..' iiiLawrencevufe,oa: Thursday,the Bih day of ’

May next, atlOo’clock; andatthe store ofJ.ELSLER*,in. the village of Hatfield, onFriday,;ihe&lh day of Mar*
at 10o’clock; and at the store ofLEWI* IMLZELu,
ft CO;,in the borough Saturday,the—-
10th ofMay.at 10 o’clock ; to rremam opon- froxa lQ
O’clock.A.M..to,4 o'clock,r.M.Yeachdsiy.,. V

; ComassioMas-WILSON M’CaNDLESS.
J- GRAHAM,

, C. W. ERNEST,
JAMES BLAKELY.
WM..WERNEBURG; *■ :> 5
CHARLES:PETERSON,
HENRY H;LEWIS, - xJOnN OIIISLSTTJ- '

-

R. L. EWAtT,
B HARDINO. < -

JAMES SHARP.--
ucal JEgtote Wantca,

T>ROEO3aLB will boreceived bSthcondexsigneiTor' 1

JT.a lot 124 fee! from by SO to ICO deep, saitabloiofihe
trediioa;qriuj“Ejtonra &otrsit.in jW,pif4,:Foiatß,.or *

FiftHW&rfi. of.the, Citr of KttJliujghj'B* iSa. Store.of,
Junes Montaoih.vSmiihfielfl /street; raw MonoayfUiis'
aut of April, 1351. • . JOHN M’QUEWAN,,.

: JAa. M.POaTEK, ~

E JLOWRV, .
- A-GHAB.Ai3, •■ , GEO/?ONSTON; '

-

' Committeeon Iragf'Neptrao F; C;JjßfrlUil ; . _

- iorsaic. • «■ , _

-a* A STORE,wticV 1

doinjtanexcellent business,ia offered for safe.;■
O/Hce.

• •ttprU*-—..'.: ' • • , •

rrrALyApj.E seal estate foe sai^e;—foV
Y sale—thatvaluable Lot ofGround, situated joy(ha,

corner ofMarketand Water streetSjUtpresent occupied
byJMQlvany& Ledlie, as a Glass WaTehonsei-fcaving
a etrtot of33rfecm inches, wnt/QflV

of3sfeeti§inchß3. . • \ - * }-■? ?■

Alw»\ihe, Lot of Ground adjoiainff ihc Gas Worlfe^-fotmeriyoccupled byMr,r Joseph-.Tomlinson, as .a Snip;

Yardr-liama a front .of IQL fcel inches, onthe
no&gabelsßflrerj&nd nmni&jrback 343 feet lourcen-,
oug&;StreeL.-. ,

} reruns desirous ofparcbailiift canrefrctyefartaeT
informationfrom ..

C;^s2S?^22*
aprl4 '

_ No>47Jaa»ketstreeV
. A V«rO. 1& :

A-YOWGi actiTfc business man* anjuiue OfPitls- }A bnigb/TwA w«xwnMTe: acoi9iniaaM «rha fcaa: ;
coinmaiifl &<ywb capitaJofffoa
to make aadaevotelusLunio tobusiness -z

/, t

inmam) • PleftsoaddresaPan QfiuißtaN* SBS-,
—abbitts mtent soap towbkk—v/»mnt-

einot 10 rot or injaro Vhe clolhea. Fornafe by
■»nrB ■ - JAMKa A. JONES

; -Scaleii wiil iiO 'Teceiyed
X by theBoard ot DlreCloraof thoThirdWardP&bUc

School of, the-Ciiy ofPittsburgh,,up iq theSlst instant,"
for the erection ofa SchooVHome,accotding to plana
Mi.apccifieaapffl.of the aaaevWhich can bo wen awbo
Office ofJ; v Fobilh *tt«eVand v?i»ero all necessary information esur be hnd, oiler
Ihe Mill inEtaat -■■■-••, JOHN MECASKKY,.
~BprU:l\t ’ ~ -KeitdCnllf>

XSIHOrOASJL Ac Jar.—Deefl^Mort*;
.&nd,COTiiRODL

Bona?;. ExecuKfrV Aftra wisirator,add GoardiaaVAC'
•county and alt writings end Agenacs, uutkfu)Jtfeieea*
ted. OfficedaFifthrtrcet,imwccn Weed and Smitfw
field— fcprlOitf

', •xK’’" >

V ■


